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Abstract: Health and well-being have become important dimensions of urban sustainability,
particularly in countries with rapid urbanization and aging populations. As such, providing
opportunities for physical activity and exercise has become a priority in the planning and governance
of Healthy City in these countries. Relatively little research has investigated the provision of sports
facilities in developing countries. This paper seeks to address this gap by exploring the spatial and
social inequality of sports facilities at the urban scale using Nanning City in South China as a case study.
Spatial aggregate analyses, including an allocation index, accessibility, diversity, and geographically
weighted regression, were applied to mixed data sets from primary and secondary sources from
2018. The results confirmed a strong inequality of sports facilities provision across the study area and
between age groups. This study suggests that the reduction of inequality and the improvement of
equity and social justice should consider the spatial and social matches between demand and supply,
through increasing sports facilities investment intensity and road network density.
Keywords: sports facilities; inequality; equity; diversity; concentric zones; GWR; Nanning City
1. Introduction
Of the United Nations’ seventeen Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), the third calls on all
countries to, “Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages”. Consequently, health and
well-being have become an important dimension of urban sustainability, particularly in countries with
aging populations. Numerous studies have confirmed the links between urban sustainability and
health [1].
China has an ageing population with a high incidence of chronic diseases (e.g., stroke, high blood
pressure, and diabetes) [2]. In 2016, the Chinese government launched Healthy China 2030—a national
strategy to promote health through integral and holistic approaches [3]. The Healthy City initiative
within the strategy sets out multiple goals in relation to the living environment, public services,
finance, and technology, all of which need multi-level collaborations between government, community,
and individuals [4]. A variety of cities and communities throughout China have proposed Healthy
City 2030 local development strategies (including Healthy Beijing 2030 and Healthy Guangxi 2030) [5].
Rapid growth of local planning and governance policies and practice has occurred to implement
these strategies.
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The World Health Organization (WHO) advocates physical activity and exercise as one of the
best methods of reducing health risks and promoting healthy lifestyles [6]. The provision of physical
exercise in sports centers [7,8] presents a challenge in urban planning and governance: How to
optimize the distribution and allocation of sports facilities and maintain spatial and social equity?
China’s “Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for Sports Development” pointed out that the provision of sports
facilities was insufficient, and its development was unbalanced [9].
A growing number of studies have investigated the spatial and social inequality of urban
facilities [10,11]. This paper addresses a gap in the research, presenting an analysis of the spatial and
social inequality of sports facilities at the urban scale in China.
After this introduction section, Section 2 presents an evolution of studies on inequality and
equity of public service facilities. Section 3 describes the study area, data collection, and processing,
and analytical methods. Section 4 presents the illustrative results of this empirical study. The final
section summarizes the main findings and conclusions and also its contributions to urban sustainability.
2. Literature Review
Equity of public service distribution and allocation remains one of the core challenges of sustainable
urban development [12]. Talen argued that spatial equity requires consideration of needs, fairness,
and justice in the distribution of public service facilities [13]. Historically, studies into public service
facilities have focused on equity and efficiency, irrespective of their different uses, varying contexts, and
diverse analytical methods. The core perspective of these studies has evolved from “regional equality”
to “spatial equity”, to “social justice” [14], as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Evolution of studies on the equity of public service facilities.
From W rld War II t the 1970s, the widely implemented w l re state syst m in developed
countries made governments responsible for distributing public service facilities. The concept of
“regional equality” became the key concern in policymaking during this period. The analyses of
regional equality focused on the equality of public service allocation per capita [15] at the administrative
district-scale but did not reflect people’s needs, the spatial distribution (location) of facilities, or the
benefits of services. Harvey contended that policymaking regarding the spatial distribution of public
service facilities should take “regional equality” into account as a measure of social value [16]. In 1968,
Teitz highlighted efficiency and equity as two key factors influencing the distribution of urban public
service facilities in his theory of urban public facility location [17]. Other influential factors, such as
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governmental resources, population distribution, residents’ political demands, individual choice
behavior, policymakers’ ideology and consciousness, and institutional arrangements, have also been
studied in the literature of this period [18]. The analytical methods used in these studies were mostly
based on quantitative geography and behavioral geography [19], such as using a location allocation
model to optimize the site selection of facilities and the spatial distribution of public service facilities [20].
Since then, a P-Median Model and a P-Centre Model have been developed to minimize the total trip
distance from facilities and the farthest trip distance from facilities, respectively [21]. The Maximum
Covering Location Problem proposed in 1974 was mainly used to optimize the distribution of a certain
number of facilities through maximizing the number of residents covered by the facilities [19].
In the 1970s, the stagflation prevalent in the European and North American economies promoted
the rise of Neo-liberalism and opposition to government intervention. The subsequent development of
new public management theory advocated market access for public services. Some studies focused
on the analysis of the distribution of costs and benefits in social space, based on the idea that spatial
pattern reflects social internal contradictions and space is treated as a collection of social relations [22].
The spatial equity of public service facilities was re-examined according to the human-oriented service
location theory [23]. Spatial equity studies during the 1970s typically measured spatial separation
or spatial proximity between residents and public facilities. For example, the accessibility index
was developed using GIS to measure the distance between residents and sports facilities or the cost
spent accessing sports facilities [13]. The accessibility of numerous types of public service facilities
has been studied, including playgrounds, schools, health care centers, and parks [13,24–26]. A
range of analytical methods has been developed in GIS for this purpose [27]. The spatial allocation
procedure was applied to improve equality simultaneously with upgrading accessibility to schools [28].
The multi-objective optimization and P-median model has been used to analyze the spatial allocation
of hospitals [29,30]. A spatial interaction model has been used to analyze accessibility to health
centers [31], and spatial autocorrelation has been used to analyze the potential accessibility and inequity
of the spatial distribution of playgrounds [13].
In the late 1990s, the influence of neoliberalism on economic globalization and the growth
of knowledge-based economies was increasingly criticized. As a consequence, the integration of
government intervention with free-market forces began to rise, creating multiple suppliers of public
service facilities and the multi-supply theory of public services, all influenced by regulation theory
and the new public service theory. Social differentiation and its influential factors [32,33] were
integrated into the analysis of public service facilities by highlighting the goal of social justice in
service supply [34] and the needs of different groups [26], particularly those with different levels of
income [35–38]. Studies showed that service facilities that engender a nimbyism response, such as
hazardous waste facilities, waste transfer stations, funeral homes and sewage treatment plants are
often located in low-income communities [39]. Conversely high-income groups [40], homeowners [41],
mainstream ethnic groups [42], and people with high socioeconomic status [43] have good access to green
space. All these spatial disparities have led to increasing social differentiation in the use of public service
facilities [10,41,44,45]. Several studies in the late 1990s explored urban residents’ preference for using
public service facilities from a sociological perspective, which advocates consideration of social justice in
the distribution of public service facilities [46,47]. GIS methods, such as spatial multi-criteria evaluation,
continue to be applied extensively in the analysis of spatial equity, together with questionnaire surveys,
interviews, and fieldwork to capture residents’ preferences for services and attitudes about the quality
of services [48–50].
The evolving focus of the studies mentioned above from spatial inequality, spatial equity to social
justice reflects the growing consideration of urban sustainability in policymaking, which aims to
balance the economic, social, and environmental goals associated with the planning and governance
of public service facilities. These theories are rarely applied in developing countries due to
inadequate availability of high-resolution data, e.g., attribute data of sports facilities at an urban scale.
Methodologically, spatial analysis typically requires the analysis of accessibility, diversity of service
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facilities and social groups at spatial unit scale associated with public administration. In the case of
Chinese urban studies, most studies on sports facilities have analyzed accessibility [51], the relationship
between accessibility and frequency of use [52], impacts of facilities on physical exercise [53–55] and
change of space demand [56]. These studies have not considered the disparity between administrative
units or between age groups, so they have contributed less to local urban planning and governance
decision-making processes. This study addresses these gaps by considering spatial diversity and
heterogeneity across different age groups.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in Nanning City (Figure 2), the capital of a less-developed province
of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region (GZAR). Widely recognized as a green and livable city,
Nanning is situated in the southern part of this province in southern China and has a subtropical
climate. This city, with its distinctive characteristics of urban growth and abundance of sports facilities,
is being developed into a pilot “healthy city”. At present, there are still some issues in the distribution
of sports facilities resources across the city, such as regional inequality, spatial inequity, and social
injustice. These will be investigated in this paper in order to identify a more sustainable approach to
urban development.
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Figure 2. Location of the Nanning City study area in Guangxi Province (left) and China (right).
The 61 sub-district units (and townships/towns) under the jurisdiction of Nanning City were
taken as the spatial units for this study because they are the primary ad inistrative units in China
where government policies are finally implemented. Moreover, they are usually taken as the basic
statistical units for releasing demographic and economic statistical data, such as the national census
survey. Generally speaking, townships and towns are located in the outer zone of Nanning City,
while sub-district units are located in its central area.
3.2. Data Collection
The demographic data for this study were primarily taken from the latest national population
census of China from 2010, which were released at sub-district (or street community) level. Some units
(e.g., farms and Economic Development Zones) were merged into surrounding sub-district units
during the revision of administrative units in recent years. Local population data were used to estimate
demographic data in 2018. The total permanent population of Nanning City was 4,018,432, according to
the 2010 census. The total population aged 65 and above is 1.177 million, according to the Statistical
Yearbook of Nanning City in 2018 [57].
Sports facilities data (e.g., their address and other attributes including investment) were collected
from statistical yearbooks published by Nanning Sports Bureau and Nanning Statistical Bureau, as well
as relevant bulletins and government reports published by various district departments of Nanning.
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All the sports facilities have been classified by Nanning Sports Bureau into approximately 20 categories,
based on the type of sports facility they provide (e.g., badminton). Data on the land use area and
financial investment for each facility were also collated. The location data (e.g., longitudes and
latitudes) of the sports facilities were captured manually from Google Maps and Baidu web services.
Where facility location data were ambiguous, fieldwork was carried out to clarify the exact location.
The spatial distribution of all sports facilities in Nanning City is shown in Figure 3. Open-air sports
facilities, such as health trails and golf courses, were excluded from this study. The former (about 1000),
which provide public health benefits, are the subject of a future study. Golf courses were omitted
from this study because residents do not widely play golf due to its high membership fee. In total,
there were 5,440 sports facilities across the urban area of Nanning City in 2017, covering a total area
of 5,496,638 square meters. Transport and administrative boundary data were derived from 1:10,000
maps of Nanning City in 2017.
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Figure 3. Distribution of sports facilities across the urban area of Nanning City.
3.3. Methods
3.3.1. Regional Allocation
The coefficient of geographical association reflects the degree of coincidence of two geographical
elements across space. A large coefficient of geographical association indicates a relatively consistent
distribution of the two geographical elements, as shown in Equation (1) [58]:
G = 100− 1
2
n∑
i=1
|Fi − Si| (1)
where G denotes the coefficient of geographical association, Fi is the proportion of the first geographical
element in the ith region, and Si is the proportion of the second geographical element in the ith region.
The spatial match between population scale and sports facilities volumes was measured by an index of
allocation, R, as shown in Equation (2):
Ri=
(
Xi∑
Xi
− Yi∑
Yi
)
× 100 (2)
where Ri represents the allocation value of the ith unit (sub-district in this case), Xi and Yi are the
population and a total area of sports facilities within the ith unit, respectively. It is argued that spatial
inequality is indicated by an allocation index greater than 0.3. The smaller the negative value of Ri,
the better sports facilities are distributed across the region and vice versa.
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3.3.2. Spatial Accessibility
Accessibility to each sports facility included in this study was calculated by using the cost distance
analysis tool in ArcGIS. The vast majority of residents in Nanning City prefer to use electric bicycles for
all daily activities, followed by walking. According to the empirical study [59], a questionnaire survey
with the old age group in this city conducted in 2019 reports that more than 85% of this population
aged 65 and above only do fast jogging and walking in nearby parks and local neighborhoods
(e.g., health trials) and street dancing in open space. More than 95% of them complain about the poor
provision of sports facilities suitable for them, in terms of quantity and diversity. A majority of seniors,
particularly after their retirement (60 years old for males and 55 for females in China), devote their
time to look after their grandchildren. Relatively, they have lower awareness of the health impacts
of physical exercise and poorer level of financial accessibility to charged sports facilities and public
transport than employed people. Consequently, their dominant mode of travel for physical exercise
(walking, jogging, and dancing) is walking, normally within 10 min. Only 2% of the population in this
group take public transport for physical exercise. The compact urban form and sub-tropical weather of
Nanning City are particularly suitable for using the electric bicycle for journeys <1 h. The maximum
speed limit for such mode of travel is set at 20 km/h in urban areas. Consequently, the cost value of all
traffic corridors is set as 30. Walking is the only way to access sports facilities in areas without transport
facilities, so its cost value is set at 150, and areas of water are defined as barriers. Firstly, the time
distance from any point to the nearest sports facility was calculated. Secondly, all the sports facilities,
which could be accessed from the centroid of the sub-district unit polygon within a defined cost or
time distance (e.g., 20 min), were aggregated by area. Thirdly, the ratio of each aggregated area to the
total area of the sub-district unit was used as a measure of accessibility. The larger the ratio, the higher
the accessibility to sports facilities within the sub-district unit.
3.3.3. Discrete Value, Coefficient of Variation and Diversity of Sports Facilities
The discrete value of the per capita area of all types of sports facilities in each sub-district
(township or town) was defined as the difference between the ratio of per capita use of one-type sports
facility in a particular sub-district (township or town) to that of all types of sports facilities in the whole
study area and the mean value of the above ratios for all sub-districts (townships or towns), as shown
in Equation (3):
Dxi =
∣∣∣∣∣∣TxiPx /TiP − TxiPx /TiP
∣∣∣∣∣∣ (3)
where Dxi represents the discrete value of the variable (ratio of per capita use of one type of sports
facility in the xth sub-district unit to all in the whole study area), Txi is the land use area of the ith type
of sports facility in the ith sub-district unit, Px is the population within the same unit, Ti is the total
land use area of ith type of sports facility, and P is the total population of the study area. The smaller
Dxi is, the more equally distributed sports facilities are among the population.
The Coefficient of Variation (CV), a popular index to measure the dispersion [60], was used to
measure the spatial balance between all types of sports facilities, as shown in Equation (4):
CV =
1
Txi
Px /
Ti
P
·
√
n∑
i=1
D2xi/n (4)
where CV refers to the coefficient of variation in sports facilities, Txi is the total land use area of the ith
type of sports facility in the xth sub-district unit, Px is the total population in the xth unit, Ti is the total
land use area of the ith type of sports facility and P is the total population in the study area. The larger
the coefficient of variation is, the more unbalanced the distribution of sports facilities will be across the
whole study area.
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The above-mentioned coefficient of variation can be used to measure the overall spatial distribution
of sports facilities but not their diversity. For this an ecological concept of species evenness,
which measures the evenness of species population distribution in a community or biological
environment [61], was used to measure how evenly different types of sports facilities (including
all types and group types) were distributed within units, as shown in Equation (5):
Vx =
−∑ (Pxi ln Pxi)
ln S
(5)
where Vx denotes the evenness of the xth unit, reflecting diversity, i refers to a single type of sports
facility; Pxi is the ratio of the land use area of the ith type of sports facility to the total area of all facilities
across the spatial unit, and S is the total number of types of sports facilities in this study. The larger the
index is, the more diverse the sports facilities in each unit will be. The distribution of sports facility
diversity reflects the spatial availability degree of facility types across the study area.
3.3.4. GWR (Geographically Weighted Regression) Model
Fotheringham’s [62] Geographically Weighted Regression (GWR) model was used to analyze the
spatial heterogeneity of the socio-economic factors influencing the accessibility and spatial allocation
of sports facilities. GWR, which has become a popular method for exploring spatial non-stationarity,
a form of spatial heterogeneity, uses observations from adjacent units to estimate local regression
statistics, and the estimated parameters can be mapped across a study area. The GWR method is
represented as follows:
Yi = β0(Ui, Vi) +
p∑
i=1
βk(Ui, Vi)Xik + εi (6)
where Yi refers to a dependent variable (in this study, either investment intensity or accessibility (20
min)), Ui and Vi are the geographical coordinates of the ith unit centroid, B0(Ui, Vi) is the constant
term in the ith unit, Bk(Ui, Vi) is the kth regression coefficient (or parameter estimate) in the ith unit,
P represents the number of independent variables, Xik is the kth independent variable and εi is the
random error.
4. Results
4.1. Spatial Inequality of Sports Facilities
The allocation index defined in Equation (2) was used to reflect how well the distribution of all
types of sports facilities matched the population distribution within each sub-district unit. The spatial
distribution of the index across all 61 sub-district units is shown in Figure 4.
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The sports facilities were distributed unevenly across the urban area, indicated by the large
disparity in allocation index between the central, the middle, and the outer urban units. The distribution
of sports facilities better matched the local population in the outer urban area than in the central urban
area. Only in a few sub-districts in the central urban area with high population density were the sports
facilities sufficiently distributed together with other urban health care services.
To understand the socio-economic process shaping the spatial disparity, the Pearson correlation
coefficient between land areas and investment in sports facilities at the sub-district level was calculated.
The Pearson correlation coefficient (0.939, p < 0.01) indicated that the uneven allocation of sports
facilities was directly associated with the variations in investment intensity by the central government,
regional government, Nanning city, counties (districts), enterprises and institutions (self-raised),
social donations, and some other channels. The funds from Guangxi Autonomous Region government
and county-level funds provided the leading investment.
4.2. Disparate Accessibility to Sports Facilities
As the majority of journeys to sports facilities by local residents are within 20 min by electric
bicycle, two different threshold times for calculating spatial accessibility to sports facilities were set at
10 and 20 min. The results of the spatial accessibility analysis using cost-distance analysis are shown in
Figure 5.
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Accessibility to sports facilities within 10- or 20-min journey (Figure 5b,c) show very similar
concentric spatial patterns in which accessibility decreases with distance from the city center.
Most sub-districts have better access to sports facilities withi a 20-min journey than a 10-min
one. The outer urban areas have more inadequate accessibilit within a 10- or 20-min journey.
Sub-districts with better accessibility have a denser network of local roads, as well as better connections
to the provincial and national highway networks. It is assumed that the investment intensity in sports
facilities might be determined by road density. This is tested in Sections 4.3 and 4.4.
4.3. Diversity of Sports Facilities
Of the types of sports facilities classifi d by the Nanning Bureau of Sports, some, uch as beach
volleyball courts, shooting galleries, handball courts, and martial arts stadium is only used for
professional training for national and international sports events. These facilities were not included in
the analysis of diversity due to low accessibility by the publi . Some facilities were merg d into one
category, e.g., badminton stadiums and fields were combined into a single badminton facility category.
In total, 13 categories were used in the analysis of diversity.
Spatial patterns of discreteness calculated with Equation (3) for all 13 categories of sports facilities
are shown in Figure 6. The variation coefficients of all 13 sports facilities are shown in Table 1.
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There is a large disparity in the coefficient of variation between the 13 types of sports facilities
(Table 1). The maximum value is 0.484 for swimming pools, and the minimum value is 0.081 for
basketball courts. Other sports facilities show increasing values from table tennis, athletic tracks,
badminton facilities, football fields, air volleyball/volleyball courts, outdoor gyms, gateball courts,
tennis courts, indoor sports stadiums, to fitness centers. Basketball and table tennis courts are both
equally well distributed, probably because these two sports are the most popular for all age groups
and their investment and on-going costs are relatively low. Fitness centers and swimming pools are the
most unequally distributed sports facilities. These two sports are season- or age-specific, the former
more popular with young people in winter and the latter by children in summer. Both facilities are
funded through high-fee membership systems so they might be more accessible in wealthier areas.
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Table 1. Variation Coefficient of sports facilities in Nanning City.
Types BasketballCourts
Table
Tennis
Courts
Athletic
Tracks
Badminton
Facilities
Football
Fields
Air
Volleyball
Fields
Volleyball
Courts
Outdoor
Gyms
Gateball
Courts
Tennis
Courts
Indoor
Sport
Stadiums
Fitness
Centers
Swimming
Pools
Variation
Coefficient 0.081 0.115 0.141 0.144 0.189 0.210 0.210 0.219 0.308 0.312 0.371 0.377 0.484
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Figure 6 shows the distribution of some facilities (e.g., table tennis and basketball) is well
balanced between the city center and the outer areas, however, most facilities have an unbalanced
distribution with a higher concentration in the city center. The GASC released a national standard on
the per capita construction area of sports facilities in urban communities in 2005 [63]. For example,
the minimum construction area for table tennis and badminton should be 0.06 m2 and 0.032 m2 per
capita, respectively. According to this standard, there are only 14 and 19 sub-districts and towns (out of
61 in total), respectively, which can meet the standard for table tennis (e.g., Liangqinq town) and
badminton (e.g., Fujianyuan township). These figures indicate the spatial inequity in sports facilities
provision according to the above-mentioned national standard because a majority of places are still
short of facilities. As these two sports are the most popular ones in China so local governments need to
promote diverse investments to reduce such inequity.
The diversity of sports facilities, as measured by a spatial evenness index (Equation (5)), is shown
in Figure 7. Overall, diversity decreases with distance from the city center, demonstrating a concentric
pattern. The units with the lowest diversity are townships in outer urban areas. This suggests the
development of sports facilities is slower in suburban areas than in the city center. This inequality,
in terms of diversity, has been influenced by the changes of administrative jurisdiction from rural to
urban in the outer urban areas due to rapid urban growth in the last decade.
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Figure 7. Spatial evenness of sports facilities reflecting the diversity of sports facilities.
The 13 types of sports faciliti s were classifie into three groups according to the dominant age of
users: young and middle-aged, old aged, and all ages. For example, the sports facilities for the young
and middle-aged group include football fields, fitness centers, basketball courts, volleyball courts,
air volleyball fields, badminton facilities, and tennis courts. The sports facilities for the old aged group
include outdoor gyms and gateball courts (as shown in Figure 8), and those for the all ages groups
include stadiums and table tennis courts.
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The diversity of sports facilities for each age group was calculated using Equation (5). The results,
presented in Figure 9, indicate variations in the spatial and social equity between age groups.
The facilities for the all age group are more evenly distributed than those for the other two age groups.
The old aged group is provided with the least evenly distributed facilities. The areas, with the most
evenly distributed facilities for the old aged group, are mainly located in the center urban, while the
areas, with the same for the young and middle-aged group, are mainly located in the outer urban.
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Figure 9. The spatial distr bution of evenness of e grou -specific sports facilities in Nanning City.
There have been significant statistics [64] showing the health outcomes of sports facilities
distribution. For example, 90.8% of the population aged 65 and above in the central districts meet the
required standard of physical fitn ss, which is higher than only 85.6% the outlying districts. For the
same age group, the prevalence of obesity and overweight in the outlying districts is higher by 1.1%
and 0.3%, respectively, than that in the central districts. These statistics [64] clearly indicate that the old
age group in the centr l districts has b tter health than that n the outlying di tricts. An ther report [65]
further confirmed that the old age group in the case study central districts of Qingxiu and Xingning has
better performance in body shape, body functions and physical fitness than the group in the outlying
district of Xixiangta g.
However, the spatial pattern is reversed for the group aged 15 to 65. Moreover, 91.6% of the
population aged 15–65 in the central districts meet the required standard of physical fitness, which is
lower than only 94.4% in t e outlying districts. For the same group, the prevalence of obesity and
overweight in the outlying districts is lower by 2.4% and 0.9%, respectively, than that in the central
districts. These statistics [64] clearly indicate that the population aged 15–65 in the central districts
have poorer health than those in the outlying districts. There are at least two reasons contributing to
the disparity: (1) This age group usually has higher pressures of studying or working in the central
districts than in the outlying districts, thereby, they have no time to do physical exercise, (2) table
tennis and basketball, which are the most popular sports facilities for this age group in China, are more
available in the outlying districts than in the central districts.
4.4. Geographical Weighted Regression (GWR) Analysis
Two sets of Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) and GWR models were developed using different sets
of dependent and explanatory variables. In the first OLS/GWR models, accessibility (20 min) was
deployed as the dependent variable and the population in three age groups (under 15, 15–65 and over
65) as the three explanatory variables [66,67]. In the second OLS/GWR models, investment intensity was
utilized as the dependent variable, and population density and road network density were used as the
two explanatory variables. Both OLS and GWR models were run in ArcGIS 10.7. Adaptive bandwidth
was selected for GWR calibration. The statistics (e.g., parameter estimates (PE) and t-statistics) from
the OLS models and the GWR models are presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
In the first model of accessibility, where the three age groups were used as the explanatory variable,
the GWR model outperformed the OLS model in terms of adjusted R2, AICc (Table 3). This indicates
that the GWR model can better explain the variation of accessibility and has significantly reduced spatial
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dependence present in the data. The optimal bandwidth for the GWR model was 18, 30% of all units,
indicating local spatial effects. The spatial distribution of the parameter estimates and corresponding
t-statistic values for all three explanatory variables are shown in Figure 10. Only those units with significant
contributions at 1% level (t-statistic >2.58) are mapped. All three age groups demonstrate a positive
contribution to accessibility, but these contributions show strong spatial heterogeneity. The spatial pattern
of parameter estimation for the 15–65 age group is markedly different from those of the other two age
groups. The value of parameter estimates for the 15–65 age group gradually increases from the city center
to its outer urban area, whereas the converse is true for the other two age groups, in particular the <15 age
group, where the higher values are heavily concentrated in the city center. This indicates the provision of
sports facilities is not well matched to the studying and working groups (aged 15–65), who need more
physical exercise. In other words, the spatial distribution of sports facilities shows spatial and social
inequality between different parts of the city and between age groups.
Table 2. Statistics from the accessibility and investment intensity Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) models.
Explanatory Variables Accessibility—PEValue
Accessibility—t
Statistic
Investment
Intensity—PE
Value
Investment
Intensity—t
Statistic
<15 age group 0.000882 2.963
15–65 age group 0.000034 5.784
>65 age group 0.000011 3.016
Population density 0.000000 4.887
Road network density 0.000203 2.956
Table 3. Comparison between the OLS and Geographically Weighted Regression (GWR) models.
Dependent Variables Models AICc Adj R2
Accessibility OLS −129.636 0.746
GWR −536.171 0.795
Investment intensity OLS −67.256 0.763
GWR −130.527 0.853
Of the two sports facilities investment intensity models, which used population/road network
density as the explanatory variables, the GWR model markedly outperformed the OLS model,
particularly in terms of adjusted R2 (0.85 compared with 0.76). The optimal bandwidth for the GWR
model was 16, 28% of all units, indicating a strong local spatial effect. The distribution of parameter
estimates and corresponding t-statistic values for the two explanatory variables are shown in Figure 11.
As before, only units with statistically significant effects at a 1% significance level (t-statistic > 2.58)
are mapped. Both explanatory variables explained investment intensity and showed similar patterns
of variability in which investment intensity decreases from the city center to the outer urban area.
Road density has a significant influence on investment intensity in more sub-districts than population
density. Investment intensity was not significantly explained (at a 1% significance level) by road
density in six units or by population density in ten units. This suggests the strategy for investment in
sports facilities is very much dependent on road density around the location of these facilities, as might
be expected from an economic benefits perspective.
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Due to the traditional roles of government intervention in public service facilities investment,
the influence of market forces on the sport industry seems to be very limited in these third-tier cities
across China, compared with the first-tier cities such as Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. The poor
investment in sports facilities and road infrastructure, particularly in remote rural areas, contributes to
a mixture of regional inequality, spatial inequity, and social injustice at the current stage of urbanization
and population aging.
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5. Conclusions
Inequality and equity are key elements of urban sustainability of concern to governments and
academia. This paper has explored the inequality of sports facilities in Nanning City, China, from spatial
and social perspectives. The regional inequality, accessibility disparity, and diversity of sports facilities,
taking account of socioeconomic determinants, were calculated using several spatial indicators and a
GWR modeling approach within ArcGIS.
The results indicate a strong spatial mismatch between the concentric distribution of sports
facilities and population density, particularly in the central urban area. The central urban mismatch,
caused by low-capacity facilities, and high population density, can be explained by the pattern of sports
facility investment intensity. Accessibility to sports facilities decreases with distance from the city
center. This spatial pattern is explained by high-density and wide distribution of sports facilities and
high-level connectivity to a variety of road networks. The diversity of sports facilities varied between
age groups. In particular, students and employees (15–65 age group) have less diverse facilities,
which leads to social injustice and should be studied further in future work. The spatial inequality
of sports facilities can be explained by the heterogeneous impacts of age structure, road network
density, and population density. These findings have significant implications for local urban planning
and governance.
At present, both the government and market forces play important roles in the investment and
construction of sports facilities in Nanning City in the era of Healthy City development. It is suggested
that more attention should be paid to regional inequality and spatial equity in the short term but to
social justice in the long term. More investment in sports facilities should be provided to improve the
per capita area of sports facilities in the outer urban zone. The road infrastructure in suburban towns
and townships should be further developed to increase connectivity between these areas. The spatial
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diversity of sports facilities, particularly for less popular sports, should be increased and the distribution
of various sports optimized. Comparatively more sports space should be planned for elderly people in
the city center. The national standards mentioned above need to specify the per capita area of sports
facilities for different age groups, in order to reduce the equity between them. There should be a
bottom-up process for citizens to participate in the local community plan of sports facilities provision.
This process facilitates the match between demand and supply at disaggregated levels.
This study also showed that the geographical pattern of sports facilities follows a concentric zone
structure [68]. This might be caused by the compact form of this medium-sized city, which is less
developed, compared with many other well-developed cities with polycentric urban forms, such as
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. With the rapid urban expansion, this city might be developed
into a polycentric urban form. It would be interesting to explore the spatial process of sports facility
development in the future.
The findings from this empirical study have many implications for the sustainable development
of Chinese cities. The central government released an initiative—China’s National Fitness Program
(2016-2020) in which one target is to achieve a 1.8 square meter area of sports facilities per capita by
the end of 2020 [69]. However, this general indicator lacks meaningful social and spatial dimensions.
As revealed by this empirical study, the reduction of inequality and the improvement of equity
and social justice should consider the spatial and social matches between demand and supply
(allocation, accessibility, and diversity of sports facilities between places and between age and social
groups). To achieve these ambitions, some gated sports facilities, such as those within walled
schools, should be opened to the public, particularly at night and summer (during school vacations).
There should be a better balance between indoor and outdoor sports facilities to improve residents’
accessibility to physical exercise in bad weather. Many abandoned factories and warehouses could be
renewed into sports centers with low-cost provisions. Functionally, diverse sports facilities useable in
all seasons should match the age structure of the local population.
This study was limited by the spatial resolution of data available. Spatial analysis was carried out
at the sub-district (townships/towns) unit scale as this corresponded with the available population
data. In the future, urban community data (administered by residential committees)—the finest
level of statistical unit in Chinese cities—should be developed for use in socioeconomic studies [70].
Many other countries have used very high-resolution units for national census surveys, such as the
‘output area’ unit used in several national surveys in the UK, which is a much smaller area than
the urban community unit in China. The use of finer statistical units will improve the analysis of
indicators, spatial inequality, and spatial heterogeneity in GWR modeling. This study supports prior
recommendations [71] to develop China’s spatial data infrastructure for future quantitative urban
studies. Sports facilities were classified into 13 categories and age groups into three categories in this
study, but the classifications need more robust justification based on extensive surveys with a variety of
age groups, which is recommended for future work. When such urban data infrastructure is improved,
the measurement of accessibility to sports facilities should consider public transport, costing, and
frequency in using sports facilities, spatial competitions and temporal availability.
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